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. 2 (e). ~IUNICIJ'AL ELE 'TI{I RAIL\\",\ \':-.
HAPTER 260.
'hap. 260. 3177
The ~lllni ipal EI ctric Railway .-\ct.
1. In thi Act, InlQrpr('lotion.
(n) "A ociation" hall mean " muni ipal elecl ric rail- ".-\~",o<·in-
tIUIl."
way a ,ociation";
(II) "Commi ion" hall mean' I Hvdro-Ele tric I ower "('omllli~-
ommi ion of Ontario "; ~ion."
(c) orporation " "orporatiol1 hall mean a muni- "('o""om·
lioll."
cipal corporation or municipal orporation oth I'
than the municipal corporal iOIl of a oun ty:
(d) "Trust Corporation" . hall in Iud "lrll.t
pany." R.S.O. 1927, c. 226, . 1.
nl- "Tnl,;t 'or-
WlI'ation."
2. On the I' qu st expre d by re lution of th corp ra- lllye,;t'l(atl II
. f .. I'" . I I' . and report hytlOn 0 two I' more mUIll Ipa ItI s sItuate In any ca tty III c: 1I1111ls.<ion.
which el tri al power or en rgy may b upplied by the
Commission under The Power C0I1I1n1'SS1'Oll Act, the Commi _I~ 6,;·.Stat.
ion a the agent of . uch corporati n and at th xp n of
uch corporation, may enquir into, examine, inv stigate
and report upon,-
(n) Ihe co t of con Iru ting', equipping' and operating"
an I tric railway in u h 10 ality inc1udin. a sum
for working' apital and a um 10 eO\' r any prob-
ahl I. s hy discount on the sale of til(' hondo of
th .. 0 iati n;
(b) th municipalitie, which will b S<'rv d by su h rail-
way;
(c) th population of ach of ,uch la,t m I1tioned muni-
cipaliti s as h \\'11 by Ih last cuum ration thereof
by the a,. :SOI'S;
(ct) an stimat. including the rale and fares proposed
to he charg d, of th probable rl'\'cnu from Ihc
railway;
(e) the pra ticahilily of the und rtaking" and its "conomi .
valu to Ih I cality (0 he S f\'cc! by it. R.:..
1927, . 226, s. 2.
.1178 Chap. 260. )1L::-:ICII'AL ELECTltJC 1< ..\II.\\"A'·S. Sec. 3 (t).
.\l:"l'c...mCIlI
""'mile ,'Or-
1>O""lIon~ fo,"
evll$II'U,'llon
"nd Olli'm·
rion.
What Ill{ ......-
IIlenl ~h"ll
~e' "" I.
\\"hm "I:r(>"-
Il,ent ""')'
~"1 nnl.
a.-(t) Such corporations may enter into all agreement
(Form 1). with each other, for the construction, equipment
and operation of an electric railway to be operated by elec-
trical power or energy supplied by the CommissioJl.
(2) The agreement shall provide for,-
(n) the location of the line of railway;
(h) the chamcler of the construction and of the equip-
ment 10 be furnished:
(e) the proportions in which the cost of construction
and equipment, and the working capital of the
railway shall be borne by each corporation;
(ll) the issuing' of debentures by the corporations and
their deposit with a trust corporation as collateral
security for any bonds which may be issued by the
association to meet the cost of construction and
equipment of the railway and to provide workin~
capital therefor;
(e) the terms and conditions on which e1ectric.,l power
or energy shall be supplied by the Commission
for the operation of the railway;
(j) the construction and equipment of the railway either
by the Association or by the Commission;
Cf:") the entrustment of the management and operation
of the railway to the Association to be appointed
or elected as hereinafter provided.
(3) The a~recment lllay provide for ,-
(n) the construction of the railway upon any right of
way acquired by the CommissiOJl for the transmis-
sion of electrical power or energy under The PuweT
CIJIIl/JIiH'ilJlt Act, alld the illllount l:hargeablc to the
railway by way of rental or otherwise for the use
of such right of way;
(b) the acquiring hy purchase or tease of any steam,
electric or st rcet railway sit uate within one or more
of such municipalities or any part or parts of any
steam. electril: or street railway which are situate
within one or more of such municipalities and are
capable of forming part of lhe proposed railway
system for the service of such municipalities, or
the obtaining of running- rig-hiS over the same;
(c) the extension of the railway into nny adjacellt mUlli-
cipality umler all ag-rcemcnt to he made between
ec, 6 (2), .\, i'o'lCll'AI. ELECTRJ ' RAII.\\'.\YS, 'hap. 260. 3ti9
th A 'ociation ntH.! the c l'Iorali n of uch
municipality with the approval of the 'orp rations
parties to the agreement. R..0. 1927, c. 226, s. 3.
4:. Befor the suhrnis ion of the by-Ia\\' to the I ctors as Al;reelllcllt
pro ided ins 'ction 6 th corpora t ion . hall wi thou t t h a en t ~i;~~i~,.:'~~· to
of the elector nter into an agTe ment wilh th 'ommi i n, ~;~~t~II~..
conditioned on th a, nt of th lecLOr of ea h of the muni-
ipalities being btained to the agreemcilt 111 ntion d in
cction 3,-
(a) for the supply by the ('ommi Ion of the eI elrical
p wer or energy required for th p ration of the
railway; and,
(b) for the con truction and equipment of the raih\'ay
and any eXlen_ion thereof by Ih Commi ion, if
on truction and equipm nl i, to I t' by Ihe C m-
mission; and
(c) for the construction of the raihnty upon allY ri~hl
of way as se I ,ou t i 11 su bsect ion 3 of se I ion 3.
R.S. ,1 n7, c. 226, ,4.
.>.-(1) I~xcept where at herwi c e:\prc ',-Iy pro\'ided, th I'J't)\'h,iOIl,; a~
f h · l' h 'f 'I to ('on~trnc-prOVISIOn 0 t I ct r a Illlg' LO I const ructt n 0 a rat· lion to lIppl~'
way and to the equipment, mainlenan <:lnd operation of it to purc'hat'e.
shall apply to the purchase of a railwuy or any part or parts
Ihereof and the pro\'i ion of thi..4.CI relating to maintenance'
and operation .hall apply 10 a railway or any part or parts
I hereof Ie. eo.
(2) \Vhere a Slcam raihlay or part ther 'of is pureilased or Operatiun
J d · h II b d b I . I hvelectr;"'"ease It 5 a e op'rate y e eClflca power or pnergy up- power. •
plied by the Commission under The Pm,ru COII/lllissioil Act. ~';;\~"i';t"l.
R. ,0. 1927. . 226, 5, S,
6,-(1) The OUll il 'Hch flhe 'orp ratioll:int're't'dsul)ml~.<iol1
, uf 1)\··law
. hall submit to Ih vote f the elector. qualtfied lO \'ote II approl'lngor
money by-)m\' . a hy-Ia w appro\'i ng' f I he :l~rt'cm 'III and a~rc III nt.
directing' iI xecul in. and if a rnajori Iy of I he (,lectors \'01 i Ilg
thereon \'ot(' in fa \'Ollr of I he by-Ia\\'. Ill· cou neil shall pa. s
the arne ane! III agreemenl. hall be (':\t'ClllccI as dire led hy
the by-Ia\\'.
(2) The by-law hall not be v ted UpOIl by th' el tor Publication
. h b II' I d' h ofb\'.lawanduntIl the by-law and ag-reement ave en pu ISle In t agreement.
manner provided bv The .1rlllll·cipal Act in 111\' ase ( f money R \'. ~tl\l.
b -Ia\\'s. at lea 'I ~)IH'(' a w('ck for fOllr su('('es:i\,(' \\'c ks, C'. :.!r.r..
RS,O. 1927, c. 226. s, 6,
3180 Chap. 260.
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llC''ll"I~ '"l,y_III"..
;:':~;'<;-~:\~i;
fnillng to
pa...~ \»".18w
and ..."ecule
lIl.:,ccmenl.
na,I", .. ,-
facilhie,;
need nOl I.ejlro\"lded.
7. The by-law submitted to Ihe electors shall recitc,-
(a) the estimated cost of the construction and equipment
of the railway including a sum for working capital;
(b) the portion of such COSt to be borne by the cor-
poration;
(c) the total annual amount estimated to be required
for the maintenance and operation of the railway
and for sinking fund charges and interest;
(d) the portion of such amount to he borne by the
corporation;
(e) the estimalt.-'d prolmblc revellile from the railway.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 226, s. 7.
8.-(1) Where allY corporation or corporations named as
party or parties to the agreement have failed to pass the
necessary by·law and to execute thc aRreement, and the
amount for \\'hich such corporation or corporations would be
liahle under the agreement does not exceed fifteen per centum
of the estimated l:ost of the conslrUctioll and equipment of
the railway and of the amount to be provided for working
capilal and the remaining corporations. parties to the agree-
ment. ha\'e by resolution of their respectivc councils, expressed
the desire to proceed with the undertaking- notwithstanding
the failure of such first-mentioned corporation or corporations
to execute the agreement, the Association or the Commission,
as the caSt: may bc, may proceed with the construclion and
equipment of the railway, and in such case the corporations
\\'hich ha\'c executed the agreement shall \\'ithollt the assent
of the electors deposit with the truSt corporation additional
dcbe11lurcs to the amount required to replace the debenturf'!'
which would have been depo:-itcd by the first-mentioned cor-
poration or coqx>ratiolls ill the proportions in which they arc
liahle under the agreement 10 contribute to the cost of the
construction and equipment of the raihnly and to workinJ.:"
capital therefor.
(2) Until a corporation has executed the agrecmellt and
deposited debentures with the trust corporation as required
by this Act Ihe Association or the Commission, as the case
may be, shall 1101 be bound to conSlruct, equip, maintain or
operate \\'ithin the limits of the municipality any works pro-
vided for by the agn:emelll, except such as may be necessary
fOI' the constructiOn and equipmelll of the railway in passing
through the municipality the corporation of which has failed
to pass the necessary by-law and to execute the agreement
10 and from municipalities the corporations of which have
exeCUlcd thc agreement and deposited debelllures to the
amount~ stated thcrcill. R.S.a. 192i, c. 226. s. 8.
c.9 6). ~l 1'\1 IPAI. EI.E "THt . H.\II.\\'AY . hap. 260. 3181
9.-(1) As soon a" practicable aft r th· h)'-Iaws and :\Ie lIllg In
h d f b h d h 81 t'l '\"'<0'agreements a e been approve 0 y I e I ctors an t e ,·Iatioll.
agreements executed the head of the council f that corp ra-
tion which by the agreement is liable to ontribute the large t
sum to the co t of the con truction and equipm .nt and work-
ing' capital of the railway hall by notice to ach corporation
fix a time and place for a meeting of th repre entati\'es
of th corporations to elect the members of a municipal electric
railway association for the construction, equipment and opera-
tion or the op ration only of th railway as the ca e may be.
and a meeting for the el ction of a ucc. or or uc : ors
shall be called in lik manner.
(2) The council of each corpor tion hall by r' olution A,,!'OIIIIll'"
. f . b' . h of I epre-
appomt one 0 Its mem ers a Its representative at uc "enl"ti,·.
meeting, and such corporation shall be bound by the action of
uch representati e at the meeting".
(3) The representative hall appoint on of themselve Clu\irmun
to pre ide at the meetin~ and anoth r per on, not a repre- ~.:'t~;r·
entati e, to act a. ecretary.
(4) The A sociation shall onsi t of five member' elected :-;umherof
. d h . f 'd d d h b h II momb rsor appoll1te as erell1a ter prOvt e an eac mem er s a and terrn
hold office for three y ar. and until hi ucce5 or i elected or ofonlc-e.
appointed.
(5) Each corporation which i liabl under the agre ment l'orp'!rllU.un
. contributing
to contnbute not Ie s than twenty-five per centum of the co tcerl>dll p r- .
of the construction and equipment and working capital of the frt';~;I!Ct'::'ell~·t
railway hall be entitled to nominate and el ct on member ~~l~l~>:;~'~~
of th A. sociation, and a econd memb r where it is liabl
to contribute not Ie than fifty per centum of uch co:t, and
such m mb r or m mber shall be elect d by 0. ·Iaw of th
council.
(6) The voting' power of ach corporation f r th el ction Yot,"v:
f th member other than tho (' clc,ted under sub ction:; po\\' r.
hall be as follows:
One vote where th contribution of the cor-
poration to the e. timated cost doe. not
exceed , , , .
Two vote wher it xcc ds 250,000 but doe.
not exceed .
and one additional vote for ca -h additional
, 1,000,000 or fra tion thereof which il is
liable t contribute to su·h stimat d (' 51.
250,000
500.000
1,000,000
3182 Chap. 260. ),1 U;-iJClI'AL liI.ECTH.JC 1<:\11.\\'.\\'5. $cc. I) (7).
:\lajorlty III
"",nberand
vOtes "eees·
SilTY 10 eleN.
(7) A majority in number and votes of the represenla~
lives of the corporations shall be necessary in order to elect
the members of the Association or the r~mailliog members
thereof in the case provided for by subsection 5.
~Otuill"llo",; (8) \Vherc the corporations fail to elect the full llllluberin ('ase of
failure to of members of the Association under the provisions of the
ele<'1 and "I" .. •[lolnunenll,)" prcccdln;.r subsections, Ihel1 the representatives of the cor-
l.i"ul._Uo,'. . h II . I IIII rOllll,,11. poraILOlls S a 1l01l11llate one or morc persons to camp etc L1C
membership of the Association, such nominations to be made
hy not less Ihan Iwell t y-fi ve per cell tum of the represen tn t ives
alld twenty.five per centum of the vottsof the representatives
of the corporations, alld the IJames of the persons so nominated
shall be sct out ill a resolution of the meeting, certified by
the chairman and the secretary of the mcctillR and submitted
to the Lieutcllant-Govemor in Council and thcreupon the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council llIay appoint from such
nominces the person or persons to complete the membership
of the Association.
In<:orpor,,-
tiOJl of A,.~o­dnllon.
VncIIIlcie,.,
.\Jellll>er of
ooun<:ll not
elll!Jble.
ApI,ointmcnt
Of<:tll\lrmnn
Hnd \"i<:e-
.'hnlrrnnn.
"',Jnrie~.
(9) Thc members so elected or appointcd shall be a body
corporate under the name of "The (/lallle of ranwny) Muni-
cipal Elcctric Railway Association."
(10) \,"hen and so often as a vacancy occurs in the offke
of a member of thc Association hy death, resig-nation, or any
other callsc the corporation in the case provided for by sub-
section 5. shall appoint. and in other cases the representatives
of the corporations shall elect, in the manner provided by
this section another person to fill lhe OffiL'C for the remainder
of thc term, ami a member of the Association may resign his
office by filing a llOticc thereof \\·ith the secretary of the
Association,
(11) No member of Ihe council of any of the corporntiollS
shall be eligible for appointment as a member of the Asso·
riM ion.
(12) The Association at its flrsl Jnectillg: shall appoinl one
of the mcmbers as chairman and another as vice-chairman,
and a majority of the members shall form a quorulI1,
(1.1) Thc chairman, the vice-chairman and each of the
Other members of the Associ:uiol\ llIay be p..'1id such salary
or remuneration as may he fixed by the agreement. or as
may be aweed upon from time 10 time by a resolution of
the coultcils of a majority of thc corporations and in case
no salary or remUlleration is so fixed or agreed upon, the
chairlll:lu shall be paid a 5.'1I:1ry of $4,000, lhe vice-chairman
S3,OOO, all(] each of the olher mcmbers S2,OOO yearly by Ilw
AssociatioJI.
. I I (2) (d). :'1 NJ IPAL ELI£ THI . HAIL"'AYS. (·Iwp. 260. 31 .)
(14) Imm dial Iy afl I' th of each alc'lIdar y 'ar,,\nllllal
h ,. J II d I '1 f r pon oft SSOclatl n 1a prep. I' an I' port to I 1 • C IInCI 0 """ociatlon
ach of th corporation inl're t d and pllblish a coml letc, ~(;~~~h~~l'­
audit d and certified tatemelll of it affair including r \"nu para Ion.
and exp n accoun t balance she t and profit alld 10. tate-
m nt, and u h . tat menl haH be ac ompallied hy a g- II ral
I' port of th op ration f th 'iali II during- the y ar
and a rtifi < t from a compel n I ng-in I' a:> to the phy i al
ondition of the railway and it. quipm 'nt, lid a. to (1)('
adequacy and uffi ienc of th flInds . ct ClI art for any re-
n wal and I' placelnc'nl R.S.O. 11)27. c. 226, :. 9.
10. Th . ociation haH appoint ,I (ru ( corporali II ApPollll-
. h h' I I d b fl' h 11 b d menl of lrll~ IWit W I 1 t1e ' entures 0 11(' orporallOIIS: a e -,·orpol·alion.
po it d a I' quirecl by thi ct and haH notify each f Ihe
corporation of the UPI ointm nl. R .•.0. 1927. c. 226, .. 10.
11.-(1) Each of thc corporations shaH i:u and deposit 1~~ueaJl"
.hi' I b h ., d b d pO~ll ofWit t 1 I I'll t corporatl n nam ( y I soclatlon. e n- ti h ntllr('~
h . d . h f I f I wilh lrllsltures t t amount apportion' ails arc () Ill' c I () Ill' C'nrporatioll.
onstru tion and qllipmcnt and of \\'orking- apilal of th'
raihvay and uch d h nture. haH b payable. t the expira-
tion of forty-four years froln th dale of Ihe agreement and
b ar inl I' ( at th rate of four <lnd one-half per centum
per annum payabl mi-annuaHy.
(2) Each of th' orporations hall al:o from tim' to tim I~,," allu
thereaft I' upon th I' qUI Ilion in \\'ntll1. of the '0 iation K:'~~h";Of
d · h . r. I I h . d uchelllur('~.an III I proportion' Ill' (" ly I agre men t. Issue an
deposit with th tru t corporation such furlher deb 'nlure
payabl at the ame lime and bearin~ the .arne ralC' of intl're~l
as rna. b nary 10 p'rmit th A s( iation 10 rai.e the
mon y .
(1/) 10 C \. I' any additional 0 l. ahO\'l' c. timatc of .uch
C II tru tion and >quipment and for \\'orkin~
capital of the railway;
(b) for Ihe COil Iruction alld l'quiprnL'JlI alld \\'orking- ,api-
lal of any exll'1l ion of Ilw rail\\'ay if Ihe ag-r nll'IlI
provides for l'X I Cl1sio!H;;
(r.) for the on:tructiol1 of hranch lim':, :iding., per-
manenl \\'ork. and hNtermcnl. and of additional
l'quipm nl, in all not ex cdill~ I'll per ('cnlum
of the estimated co. t of Ih 011 lru Ii nand equip-
rnellt and th w rkillg' capital f Ih railway a
fix d by the ngr('el11CJI I :
(d) I) CO\' 'I' any lo~: hy di~counl Oil 111(' ~Clll' of lilt' hOllds
of t h ' :\. !-oocin I iOIl.
3184 Chap. 260. MUNJCIPAL ELECTklC K,\IJ,WAVS. Sec. 11 (3).
Dehelllur,,~ (3) The debentures so issued shall be held by the trustto becol-. .
laleral""curl-corporatloll as collateral secuntv for all bonds issued by
t~·tobond~of h A .. h - f - d .
:\>;I<O(:;ollon. I e SSOclatlon to meet t e cost 0 construcuon an eqUIp-
ment and for working capital of the railway, but whenever
interest upon the bonds issued by the Association :'IS herein-
after aUlhorizcd shall be paid by the Association the corres-
ponding interest COupons attached to the debentures deposited
by the corporations with the trust corporation shall be
deliycred up by the trust corporation for cancellation to
all such of Ihe corporations as shall not be in default ill
rcspL"Ct of their obligations to and agreements with the
Association. R.S.O. 1927, c. 226, s. It.
lIon<lll or
.\S~ocillllon.
I"';l.leoffur_
ther t>on(\~.
12.-(1) The Association may raise money for the con-
struction and equipment and for working capital of the rail-
way by the issue for and all behalf of the Association of
bonds payable at the expiration of forty-four years from the
date of the agreement and bearing interest at the rate of four
and one-half per centum per annum payable semi-annually.
(2) The Association rna}' also from time to time issue further
bonds payable at the 5..1.me time and bearing interest at the
said rate,-
(a) to cover any additional costs abovc estimates of such
construction and equipment and for working
capital of the railway;
(b) for the construction and equipment and working
capital of any extension of the railway if the
agrcement provides for extensions:
(c) for the construction of branch lines, sidings, per-
manent works and betterments and for additional
equipment in all not exceeding ten per centum
of the estimated cost of the construction and equip-
ment and the working capital of the railway as
fixed by the agrccmen t;
(d) to cover any loss by discount 011 the sale of the bonds
of the Association.
rlo"tl~ ntot
tu ~.~Cf'''d
d ..h<lntur&<
"n<J to milk
,,,,rl p'M~".
(3) All honds issued by the Association shall rank pari
passu and shall bear on their face the corporate name of the
Association and the alllOlllll of the bonds which may be issued
by the Association shall not at any time exceed the amount of
debentures deposited by the corporations with the trust cor-
poration as collateral security for such bonds.
;\lurlll"Il~. (4) The Association shall secure such bonds by a deed of
<I~e<l ~"c"r"'11 • . f f I -r.",,<I~. trust creatlllg- a charge III avour 0 t lC trust corporatIon on
thc raih\'ay and all the assets, rights, privileges, revcnue,
Se , 14 (1), MUNICIPAL ELE TRI . R,\JL\\,,\Y.. 'hap. 260, 3 t 5
works, prop rty alld ffect belongillg theretu or field ill COll-
nection therewi th, and al 0 upon th deb 11 tures of th cor-
porations deposited with th tru t corporation a collat raj
o the bonds of lh as ociation,
(5) Subject 10 the payment of lh ' \\' rking expenditures of lli,,,,b t1r~1
I 'j d 'h I' h "harl;e ont le ral ,,'ay an tan)' pnor c arge or cnClIlll Jrancc III I • ".,i1wny WIth
cas of a railway whi h has b n purchased llw bond f the "X""JlI,ulI~.
ociation shall be a first preferenlial dain! and char,~(' upon
the railway ano all th· as ·ts, rig-hIS, pri\'ilege', n'\"nl1l',
work • prop rly and I'fft'ct s Iwlongi Ill-:' t 11I'r('1 Il Ill' held or lIsl'd
in onl1 <.:lion therewith,
(6) 0 proceeding shall b· tak 'n 10 enfore' paymcnt of 1';"1',,,',' ",(,,,t
h b d f h . h h I I uf paymentsue Oil or 0 t IIltere ttl' 'Oil ('xc 'pI t roug 1 t le II'll t uf hOl1d~.
corporation under th provision of he aid de d of trust.
(7) The bonds shall b payable at the arne time as the Hu's'l1g ul
d b f h 'b' h II b s,"konR funde entures 0 t e corporattons ut It. a not e n ce sary delayed foz'
for the Asso iation to rai e or provide any inkin~ fund for the ~e~~~::'
retirement of th bOl1ds until after the expiration of three
years from the dat of the commencement of the operati n f
the railway or until after the expiration of fiv y ar from th .
date of the agreement which vel' shall b the horter peri d,
(8) When bonds i sued by the As ocia tion hall be pur- Itchel. uf cor-
I d f · k' f d d It d h ,puratlOn"C lase out 0 111 Illg un an cance e t e corporation where hond~
h II b I· d b h 'f I' b'i" pu,.('hR~eda re leve y t e trust corporation 0 la I It)' 111 respect Oul of 'ink-
of the debentures d posited b)' them with the trust corporation lOll: funds,
to a imilar extent, and when conv nient 0 t do d b ntllre
of th corporations in such am UlltS may be delivered up to
them by th rust corporation for canc lIation,
(9) During the course of COil truction and equiprncn t of Iln)o~he('",-
h '1 h " 'I' f II' , b d tlonoft e ral way t e oCla tlOn may In I II 0 e (ng It 011 bOlld~,
raise money from time to tim to m'et th co t of such
construction and cquipmcn t by borrowing: upon th bond
authorized to be is II d by iI, and th . S 0 iation may
hypothecate uch bonds or allY part th reof for, lIch rllrpo 'es.
H.,S,O, 1927, c, 226, s, 12,
la. All debentun's of th' ('orporations Hlld all bonds of."ilOlkllll:'llllld
II I · k' phlll ,,"lv.the ommlSSlon hall be issued repaya) t' 011 I 1 Sill 1IIg' ,
fund plan, R. ,0. 1ni, c, 226, 13,
14.-(1) \\ here a railwav or any part thereof i purcha ed A,~llmplion
• ufhondld
and any bonds debts or obligation. shall land charg-ed debl.". <:n~.,
. '\' , h I I ornlllw,,,,
agamst or UpOll it Ihe 1"1.5 onatlon lIlay a'sumt' sue JOII( S, pllrC'hn,..,,'c1,
d bts and oblig-ntions <IS part of the pllrcha";t' prin' 1(1)(' paid
for lIch railway or pnrt th I' ·of.
•
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ollflrauonl.
(2) If the Association shall assume and agree to pay such
bonds or debts the corporations shall deposit with the trust
corporation in the proportions fixed by the agreement debell·
(ures to the amount of the debts assumed, bearing the same
rate of intpresr :lnd maturing at the s..'\me time a5 other
debentures of the corporations deposited Or to be deposited
with the trust corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 226, s. 14.
IS. The Association shall so regulate and fix all tolls,
tariffs of tolls and fares for the carriage of passengers and
freight that the revenue deri,-ed therefrom in each year will
be sufficient to provide (or,-
(a) the cost of mailltcnance and ope..atioTl of the railway
includill!1: lhe COSl of thc supply of electrical
power or cnergy and thc cost of administration;
(b) thc cost of making such rcnewals and replacemcnts
as arc properly charl-:eablc to revcnue:
(c) the payment of the interest all and in due course
of the principal of any mortgage, cncumbrance
or debt forming a lien or charge on the property
and works of a railway purchased under the pro·
visions of this Act: and
(d) the payment of the interest on and the formation
by the Association of a sinking fund sufficient to
retire all outstanding bonds of the association at
maturity. R.S.O. 1927. c. 226, s. 15.
lU.-(I) H ill any year such revenue is more than sufficient
to 5..'ltisfy the costs, charges and paymellls mentioned in
section 15, the Association may pay over the surplus to the
corporations, parties to the agreement, in the proportions fixed
thereby or may apply such surplus to meet the cost of the
construction of branch lines, sidings, permanent works, and
betterments, and of additional equipmellt or Illay retain such
surplus as a reservc fund to meet the cost of future operatioll
or to meet cOlltitl~encies.
(2) If ill any year stich rc'·CIlUC and any accumulated sur-
plus revcnue from prior periods is insufficient to satisfy the
costs, chargcs and paymcnts mentioned ill St.'Ction 15, the Asso-
ciation shall within one month following the termination of
such year make demand upon the corporations to provide
and pay over to the Association such sum as shall be necessary
to make up the deficiency aud the council of cach of the said
corporations shall forthwith raise nlld J>.1Y o,·cr to thc Asso-
ciation its proportion.:ll'i fixed hy Ihl' a!{rCl'menl. or such sum,
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together with int I' t ther on al the rate of ix per centum
per annum from the dat of d mand for paym nt thereof by
the Associa tion.
(3) Th s 0 iation hall from tim to tim < dju t and Allnortion·
apportion the amount payabl t the orporation: und r. uh- ~~:'~':,~I:ii,ol\.
section 1 or by the corporations under subse tion 2 and uch
adju tment <Ind apportionment shall be final and bindin~
upon the corporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 226. s. 16.
17. All sinkin~ fund shall be paid ov I' to and b invest d rn\'e~tmcnt
by th trust orporation ill b nels of th Dominion of 'anada ?,~~~:~~inl:'
or Provin e of Ontario or in bonds of th A ociation which
prior th reto had I ell. old by the .. 0 ia ion and all bonds
of th Association so purcha 'd ut of inkin~ funcl hall be
cam'clled by the tt'u t corporation. .s.a. 1027, c. 226.:.17.
18. Any del nturcs is ued under the authority of this Borrowilll:'
ct shall not b inclucl d in asc rtainin~ the limit of the r~~\,:;~.;;~o;
borrowin~ pow rs of th orporations as pres ribed b· The ~~\~~t.ed.
Municipal Act or by any ()th I' g n ralor p cial Act. R .. ' .. Rev, ta,
1927, . 226, s. 18. c.260.
19.-(1) \ here th agre menl :0 prO'id . lh A '0 iation Extension
. h h d b If" f J into adjacentWI t tons n t expre' e y y- a I\' 0 eac 1 t 1 corpora- '"llni {pallt..\'.
tions, partie to th agreement, which may IJ passed without
the as ent of the lector may enter into <tn ag-r> III nt wilh
the corporation of any adjacent municipality for thp ext nsion
of the railway into such arljn -ent municipalit)"
(2) Th ounci] of uch adjacent municipality -hall. ubmit. Submission
h f h I I'fi d I I t.oel eto"~.to t e vote 0 tee ectors qua I e 10 vot on money JY- a\\'••
a by-law approving f th agr menl and dire ting it ex cu-
tion a required in th· cas of a by-Jaw and ag-re m'lll for Ihe
COil truction and equipment of a railway,
(3) The pro ision of thi ct I' lating to lh' construction, AI}plJcat.ion
equipment and op ration of th railway. hall apply t the ~,~~~~~i~n~.
construction I qui pmen t and op ration of such xt n. iOll,
(4) All debentures of the corporation. ancl all bond. of th 'Payment or
. . . If) " I k d benLllre~so Jatlon IS U ( or t 1 con trUCl!on, qUlpment all( wor - and bonds.
ing capital of such xt nsion ,hall b payal1c at the ~amc
time as th deben tur s and bonds is. II d f I' t h onstru t ion
and equipment of the railway.
(5) After the orporntion of Sll h aeljnc nt l11uni ipalit}' Adjnc~n,.
. . municlpnltt\·
has lepo ited deb nlure. wllh th' tl'U. t corporation 10a>;.p~lI'ty lo'
. . f' f h . . O"'l('lOalme t It portion 0 tle co:t 0 I e con tructl n, eqlllpm nt lIKr menl
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and of the working capital ollile extension it shall be deemed
10 be a party to the a~reement for the construction and equip.
ment of the railway. R.S.O. 1927. c. 226. s. 19.
"114 , 'II 20.-(1) The lJ)'dro.£Jeclric Railway Aci, /914, and
amendments thereto so far as they are applicable shall remain
in force and effect as they stood on the 1st day of June, 1922,
,,-jlh respect to the following railways.-
i'and...·kh.
Wutd..or
and "mht'..... l·
hunr Hy.
\\' hltJ _or nlllt
ff'o<"I,,,,~h
11 )-
~ iu"l,lh
lC,,,Jll\1 Hr.
l!}:ll, C. 22.
1'0,," er IL~ to
oonft H:tlnll
Mnd ope,.·
UO'III.
Be", Sill!.
c.2[,tl.
I"""l~k>" ror
nl~n.II.." 10)'(.mn III I,.~loll.
Ca) the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Railway
and the Windsor and Tecumseh Electric Railway
aClluired and operated by The Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario for certain muni-
cipal corporations under the contracts confirmed
hy sectiolls 8 and 9 of Tile l/ydro-Electric Raihvay
Act, 1920;
(b) the Guelph Radial Railway acquired alld operated
by the Commission under the agreement confirmed
by The Guelplt Rllihuay Act, 1921;
and all by-laws passed and agreements made with respect to
the said railwnys shall remain in full force and effect. R.S.O.
1927, c. 226. s, 20.
2 t. The Association or the Commission may construct
and equip or the Association may construct, equip, maintain
:lnd operate the railway a~ provided by the agreement and
for that purpose. subject to the provisions of section 23. the
Association or the Commission shall have and may exercise
all the powers, rights. immunities and privileges of a company
incorporated br SI)(:031 Act for the construction and operation
of a railway under The Rail'l.l.ny Act. so far as the same are
applicable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 226, s. 21.
22.-(1) The Association lIlar ('liter into an agreement
\\'ith thc Commission for the operation of the railway by
the Commission as its ..~ellt. for n pcriOll not exceeding
five year~ but such agreemcllI mny be rCllcwed from time
to time for further periods lIot exceeding: five yenrs at any
CIne lime,
1I""k" "nd
"",'01",1" \0
II<' k ..pl
(2) \\'here such all ag-recmellt is made the Commission
shall nmintain separate nlld distinct books and accounts
with respt.'i:t to the opcratioll of the railwny and all moneys
rccein-d hr it in cOllllection with such operation shall IJc
kept ill a separate bnnk aCCOunl alld shall 1I0t be mCT'Red or
mixed with the funds of the Commission derived from nny
lither soun'C!'>, RS.O. 1927. c. 226. s. 22,
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23.-(1) Where land i required for any of the purposes 8xpropria-
f . h . d . d d I tlon of land.or whlc land may be < cqUir or expropnat un er Trle
Railway Act the Association or the ommission, as provided
by the agr em nt, hall in r p ct hereof hav the pow r
and shall proceed in the manller provided by The Public Hev. ~lat.
Works Act, \ h re th Minist r of Public Works takes land or cc. 25~J. 5.\.
property for the use of n tario and the provision of the said
last men tioned ct hall, //lulalis mutandis, apply.
(2) \\ here comp nation ,,"ould be pa able upon the exer- 'ompcn~l\'
cise of any power by the sociation or the ommission lion.
und r The Railwa'y Act the am shall b d l rmined in the
mann r provid d by The Public Works Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 220, . 23.
24. ections 6S to 68 and section 2 to of The Railwa'V Act Provisioh.' of
h II I h .. h ..' n.,,· StatS a not app y to t :latlOn or t e omrmssJOn or to <c. 25 ,hO;"
any railway con tructed, purchased or op rat d und r the "bi:.pplic-
authority of this Act, but the onstruction, equipment and
operation of such raih\ ay b th sociation or Commi ion
shall be in accordance with the pro\'isi ns of The Railway Act
e.xcept wher they are in consist nt with the provisions of this
Act. R. .0. 1927, c. 226, . 24.
25. No action or pro cution shall b brought again tXo!lcttUIJ
h . . b h f f . Ai R/::aln"tt e ommlSSlOn or any mem r t er 0 or any 0 Its 0 c r Comml~~lon
. h h f h r I f 0 ., without flatWI tout t e cons ntot ttorn y-, J n ra or n tano lor of ,\ tt ',·.n.,lI.
anything done under this t, but thi shall nOl apply to an .
As ciation. R... 1927, c. 226, s. 25.
26. The Pro ince shall not nor hall the Commission, Pro"illce or
or any m mb r ther of in ur any liability by reason of an ng[W~~I;lOlt
rror or omission in any estimate, plans or specification f~'~~[r'~l'~[.,~.
prepared or furnished by th ommi sioll. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 226, s. 26.
27.-(1) 1 ot\\'ith landin,\{ anYlhing- ontain cl in any ('orpol'IIU',n
I . 1 f d b h' L . I nol to f\ellg nera or sp cia]. t ler to or pa' e r t IS egIs ature, anl' railway
. h II h . d' fl' \\'ithOllta~·a corporatIon S all not se or ot er\\"ls 1 pose 0 any eCln sent of
railway or stre t railway own d hy it or of which it has lector.-.
acquired control by foreclosure or other proceedings or under
the provisiolls of any special ct, unle s and until a by-law
authorizing such ale or oth r eli posal has been submitted
to and has rec iv d th a III of the I lor qualifi d to
vote on moncy by-Ia\\'. a cording to 1h provisions of The R~,": .StHt.
M"unicipal A ct. c. _6b.
(2) Everv arrr emcnt or arrang 111 nl entered into by a .\1(1''' 11Ie"l
.J ~ • in violat.ion
corporation ill violation of ~llb~'cli n 1 h< II be null and VOId. of suo,.. I I ..
OP ,·old.R.S.O. 1927. c. 226, S. 27.
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\'arllltlOll6
in form or
~.li:r"ern..nt.
28. Such \'ariatiolls, additions or alterations as are in con-
formity with the provisions of this Act may be made to the
ag-reement set out as Form 1 to thil; Act with the approval
of the Lieutenant·Governor in COllncil. R.S.O. 192i, c. 226,
s. 28.
FOR:'.! 1.
(Rf-/t:rrtd 10 in sutio'/ .1.)
Corporations of
hercin<lftl'r callLod
'nilS AGREE:\IEi\T
Bttwccn
The :\Iunicipal
made this <.IllY of 193
the "Corporations"
III this Agreement "Association" m~'ans .. Municipal Electric Railway
Association" cl<:ch:d or appointed as provided by
The Jfllnicipal EtU/fit: Railll'flY Act.
WHEREAS pursuant to The Jlllllicipo.l Electric Roilu'tly Act, the
H)'dro-EleclriC I'ower Commission of Ontario hereinahcr called the
"Commission" at the request of the Corporations and alter enquiry,
c:.;amination and iun:stigation into the various matters set out in section
2 of TM J.fu"icipal Elutric Rai/'I'II)' Act. have r,·portt.,J to the Corpora·
tions that
(0)
(b)
The lXlst of lXlnstructing. equipping and operating an
electric railway in such municipalities including a sum for
working capital and a SUlll to oover any probable loss by
discount on th" sale of the bonus of the Association will be
The proportion of the capital cost to be borne by each of
the Corporations i~ as ~('\ OUl in Schedule B attached
hereto
(,) The population of e.,ch of such municipalities as shown
by the last enumeration th"rl-of by the a;;sessors is
(1/) The estimated probable revenue from the rail"'ay will be
A:\D WHEREAS the Corporations have determined that it is in the
interests uf the i"I,,,1..>iL,,,,ls uf such municip... litiu that the railway should
be lXlnstructed, equipped and opera\(.,J o\'er the routes laid down in
Schedule· A attacht..:1 Ilt'reto. Where wnstructi"n and equipment is by /~
Commission i"sert 1M following redtal: (And whereas the Corporations
have detennint.,J that the railway should be constructed. and equipped
hy the Commission and the Commission has agreed with the Corporations
to construct and L"luip the railway but upon the ,,"press condition that
the Commission shall not be ill allv WilV liable for any errors or omissions
in the L'Stirnates, plans or s)x,citIC::ltions or for any. financial or other
obligations or loss ...hatsoc'·er hy virtue of the cOnstruction and equip...
ment of the railway).
W/lt'fe rons/fluli"n (wd eqJliplllfll1 Orf by Ihe Associalion insert I/le
following recilal; (And whereas it has been detcrmim..:l by the Corpora-
tiolls that the railway should be lXlnHructed aad L"luippt-d b)' the Asso-
ciadon). And whereas the electors of each of the Corporations ha"c
assented to by-laws authori7.illl: the Coq>OC<l1ions to enter into this
Al:reelllcnt for the lXln~lCuction :tnl! ~"tuipll1cnt of the railway as laid
down in &heduh· A.
Form 1. ~l NI n'''L ELE TRI • R:\ILW.\YS. ['hap, 2()O, 3191
N \\' TillS i\GIH~Ei\IE IT \\'IT:\ESSETII 11I'd c'ach· u( lhc~ 'UI'-
I'0raliolls CO\'("lIanl,; ano al:'l"1"''; willi till' ,},I"'r .'" t"II,,\\'~:
1, Th(' railwa\' ~II"II I", ('"n~trll"l<'oI .11101 "II<"',\lc'd un:r lh.. mlllc',
laid dowlI ill St'h"c1ul,' .'\.
2, The charactt'r of the constructiOIl allol l'quipllll'lIl of the railwa~'
sh. II b<, as far a~ possibl<, lir·t c1a~s, modern alld tl1l' slandard and 0 as
10 ~i e the !Jl"l s 'n'ice and accollllllod:llioll possiIJll·. ha\'in~ r<,goard to
Ihe di tricts to b strved.
3, To bear it sh<tre of I he cost of conslructioll alld cljuipml'lIt alld
the alllount lo b provided for working c<tpital of till' railway I,y each
Corporation as set out in Scheuule H,
4. To issue and depo it with the Trust orporalion named by thc
Association, debentures to the alllount set out in Sch<,duJe B as its. hal' .
of the cost of the construction and e<1uipmcnt alld of working capital of
the railway, such debenturc~ to b payable at the expiration of forty-four
years from the date of this Agreement and to bear interest at the rate of
four and one-half per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually.
5. pon the requisition in writillg of II.· Associatioll ~lnd in the·
proportions fixed by this Agreement to issue and tll'posit with the Tru l
Corporation such furthcr deb-ntures payabl\' althl' sallH' time and bearing
the same rat of inl !'l'st as fIIay Il<, neCl',;,arr to pl'rlllit the' As~ociali()11
to r:li,e the mOilers,
(a) To c vel' :lny additiollal (;osts abm',· c'stinmles of su h
construction and <,quiplllellt and for workillg Glpital of
the railway;
(b) For the construction and equipm nt and working capital
of any extension of the railway (This elallse to be struck
0111 if Agreemellt does 7101 provide for eXleusious).
(c) For the constructioll of branch lines, sidings, permanent
works anu bettenne·llts and for additional e<luiplllellt in
all not exceeding' ten per cent. of the e'timated cost of
the cOllstructioll anl) equipment and the working' clIpital
of the railway :I' fixe'll hy this agreeml'nl;
(d) To cover anv loss by discollnt on the s:lIe of Ihl' honds
of the A sociation,
6, Electrical power or energy for th opcrati II of the railway hall
be . upplied by the Comllli. ion in accordanc with the agreemcnt math·
with the Commis, ion and the ohligations of th\' Corporations th"r ulld I'
shall b carrico out by th As:\OCiation,
(Here sel Ollt II synopsis of the lerms alld COI/(litions of Ihe Agru·
ment. ind/ldiu,~ Ihe amollul of P01"1'f or energy to be sllpplied
alld ti,e prill' to be fxlid alld Ihe terms of paymenl).
7, The railway sh<tll 1,(' cOllstru\'l<,d and l'!l"ipp<,d hy tIll'
(Association)
(Commi. sion) as Ihe U1se may he.
8. The manag'ellwut and operation of thl' railway shall be ano af('
hereby entrusted to "" A,sociation to Ill' ell'(;t<,o or. ppoillt d ns provid('d
b~' The .lI1ll11idpa/ l':lutric Railway Act,
Where Ihe raiil'ay is to be collslmlletl ou any righJ of 11'lIy of Ihe Com-
m·issiOIl add
9, The rnilw:l)' shall ht' cOllstru tl'd on th· following righl of way
acquired by tile' Commissioll for thl' transmission of l'll'ctrical poWl'r or
c'nergy,
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(Jleu d~Cfl1Je ,jCIlJ 0/ t."lJY in :tnuaJ terms bill so as 10 identify it)
in :ilccord;lnce wIth the agrccment made .....ith the Commission
under which a rental of S is to be paKlIO the Commission ann vall,",
The said renlal ;.hall he p."Iid 10 the Commis~ion b,· the As.-oocialion Oil
hehalf of the Curpor-llioos. .
IJ lu wporalwIIs ddt:rmjll~ IN.I pro.-isiolf sJw1t14 ~ .....de for ce·
ItHsrolls of tilt raiJ....'YIl ;.1/0 any adjou.1I mflHKipufity aJd
10. The r.aih.al mar he (:"tended inlo anr adjaccllt municipalit,-
undL'" an 3gn'CIIlClll to 1)(' made betll,cell the Assocl..:uion and the Cor-
por-llion of ~uch municipalit, ..-jth thr :il11IHU\-a1 of Ih,· Corpor.uions panic."!'
to this agreement.
WetTe the DJ,porutiolls de/urnine 10 "<:JIIli,t by pll"lwst any Ilea"i,
elutrit; or s/rul roiJ:roy Si/1Ill1e uoitllin one or _,e oj $llCh t/luItKiP4litUs. or
,my parts oj any st«HtI, du/ri.: or sind rai/Wfly whid. an situate wilhin
one or lIlan oj slUh municipalities lind capable ojJormint par/ oj the pro-
postd raifuvy syslem '1Propriale ruitaJs shoufd Ix addtd /0 the "lreumnt
seUillt; Oil/ Ihe report 0 the Commission a.1 /0 the pllrcllase pria and as to
lhe a/her malters required in a repa,1 J,om lhe Commission ill the rose oj Ihe
cons/ruG/ion l<ltd eql,ipme.tl oj a ruiJu¥J.y CHId the p,ol';sions of Ihe 01"etmelll
nf"li;'t! to eons/,uG/ion und eqllipmelll oj Ihe raifu'IlY shoutd be (llIertd or
additions should /Ie IIlllde thereto 10 cq::,r Ihe purdtaJ'(. oj the milu'llY or oj
lilly pa,1 or parts Ihereof.
Where the Corpom,iO/ls deler",ille /0 lease 0' Ob/iIl"1 '11Il1lilll: rights Ol'tr
(lily sliGh raif:my or 1111)' ,Wdl pari or 1''''/$ oj a miltt~,y as t100l't! stl 0111 add
II. Th" railwa)' or thill l:>art or Ihose parts of
the rail"'ar (describe /he part or paris)
as the tau tllIly bl' shall he Io:a>.l-",I by the Associ.,tion upon the fol1O"'inl{
terllls anLl condilion~ (hue sl'l ollilhe k,"U OIllJ conditions) and upon such
OIher tcnns and condition,>; as the Association ma), deem proper and the
Association shall execute the ,;aid Ica5C and carr)' out its provision~ on
hehalf of the Corpor-ations.
Where lhe CorporatiollS dekrmi'le /0 obloi" '11.0111;"1, rilhls as abort; St'l
out aJd
12. The AS"oci.,tion ~h.,1l enter into an aKI'CCl1lent ....ith the
l{ai!,,-ar Comp.'ln)' to ohtain running right" o\'('r Ihe
Rail"dr or O\'er th(' follo....in';l pan or p;lns of the
Kail"dY (desuilx Ih, flaTI aT ""rtl1) 011 thO' followill.';l t''T'IIl~ anti COIIdition~
('ere sd 0111 1e","S lind eo'lditl(ms).
13, To k('('p, oI>Ser.-;:: and perform the co\,ellanb pro\'isoes and COlI-
c1itions 5Ct forth in thi~ :I/::",\,:nlt'nt intended to lw kept. ol)sernxl and
performed b)' the Corpor.\Iions and 10 cxecute ...uch further 0<' other
docurnenu anrl to l"uS ~uch hy·laws a~ mal' hO' I"Cllucsted b)' the Com-
mission 0<' the Associatioll for th(' purpo!'C 0 fully effectuatinli: the object
.• "d i"tent uf thb a!>:'L'\:lut"'l "",I uf ""rry;,,!>: uul the IJrU\';S;UllS or The
.lflmidpal FleetTu Raih:¥" .'1G/.
14. To perform and c.urr OUI all til<' dUtiL'" and oblil{ations ca"t
upon il by The MIIIlicipIII Ell'cl,ic Rai!:,.,y Aa. \\';th rr·ferCllce to tlw
construction. Ll1uipnH'nl. maiull'lIal1CL' '11111 uperation of thc railway or
of any extension of it.
15. Should th.. Curpo,alion fail to perform any of its duties or obliJ;:;I·
tiolls 10 the A~,;ociation und..r this A/::r"ement or under the !'o1id Act thl'
Association may iu addition to all othl'r remL",li.'l> aud without no!.itt
rliscontinue thc !>L'r\'ice of the' rail"'ay to such CO<'pormioll until the said
duty or olJliJ;:atioll has I)l:en fulfilled anrl no such discontinuance of -'CT\'icc
shall rdie~'e the COTj)(lratiol1 in Ilr,raul! from the I)('rforrnance of such
,lUI)' or ohliJ::<ltion,
In ",itnL_ \\'hen'Oi r"ch of the Corporation. h.'l~ afii"I~1 il~ corporau·
Sl"al and thl' h.1Ild~ of it~ IN"OJX'r offilX'T'S.
R.S,O, 1927, c, 226. Form t.
